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The New-York papers contain intelligence 
from Mexico of the t*-nib.irdmettt und capture 
of the fortress of Veia Crux, by the FrcucU 
blockading squaùron, under the command of 
Hear Admiral Baudin. Tliie t-iuk place 011 the 
27th of November. That day was fixed upon 
for the final issue of the message to fii M \i- 
can Goveinment from tlte tunc'» Admiral. 
Io the morning, a Courier arrived, beating the 
answer, which is said to have be» 11, •» Hat 
to the blade, and from the blade lo the hilt, ’

Ahou two o’clock tin same «lay, three 
French ing.Ues, a sloop of war and two bomb, 
ketches, moored between the reel', within gnu. 
hhot of the Castle of San Juan DT llo.i,and 
eo Well directed xva> their bombs and heavy 
artillery, that in lv.-s than foUl hour*,they ho 
silenced the lire of on< hundred ;.r*! sixty 
pieces of Mexican artillery, demflu'ii'i! all 
tiie outworks, including U -' fairoMts r.-Jo-t -t
eall-’h El Cahalle-o, and killerl end w-’inded
six hundred 'nen ol the M - xican g .rn»vn, vf 
whom thirty ..ce we said to Le office;?. I *- 
loud Cela, v e second in command at tue K *« 
lie, was killed. Th lire Wax^ continued hy 
belli sides without cess.itmn, fnnh two Z*. St, 
till between the hours of four and lire 1. M«, 
when the homo* from the 1 t. iu‘* fleet t aving 
taken effect, two severe explosions tok place 
in the Castle. By one of them tin .’'•senator), 
which was situated on tlxe highe*t battery, 
from which the warmest bre was kept tip, was 
entirely demolished. The other *\|d- »•»■> look 
place 'in th* low button , bun mg m their 
Juins ii|»w»rd« ..fone limmred and sixty pieces 
of artillery. The tiring from both sides con
tinued until eight o’clock, at which tunc tliat 
from the Castle ceased.

Alwut six o’clock in the nfterno. n of the 
87th, the Mexican Commander in the Castle, 
bung out a signal for the cessation of hostili
ties, and begged to be allowed time to with, 
draw his wounded friro the ruins of the foiTi• 
gcati"ii>. Admiral Baudin replied, that lie 
could consent to no truce, but would allow the 
Mexicans to retire from the fort, if they capi
tulated. To this the Mexican General agreed, 
•ad withdiew hi> troops from the Castle, which 
V a» immédiat I y occupied by the French sol
diers and marines. The Mexican army near 
Vera Crux, was 5(MXI strong ; but their officers 
did not c nsi.ler themselves aide to hold the 
town, command"'! as if was hy the guns of 
the Castle, and the French Admiral consented 
that one thousand of the Mexican troops should 
remain in the city, to preserve order. The 
French Admiral had issued ciiculms to all the 
Consuls, opening the poil to all flags.

UPPER CANADA.
The Detroit papers publish the following 

bombastic nonsense, as being an Address end 
Proclamation, issued by the Commander-in- 
Chief of the piratical hand, who were so sig
nally defeated at Windsor :—

Sdlmr.M ! -The time has arrived that calls 
for action : the blood of our slaughtered coun
trymen cries aloud for revenge. The spiiits of 
Lount and Matthews, and Moreau, are yet un
avenged. The murdered heroes of Prescott, 
-lie in an unhallowed grave in the land of tyr- 
ranny. The manes of the ill-fat* *1 CurUine't 
crew, can only be appeased by the blcud of the 
murderers.

Arouse, then, soldiers of Canada ! Let us 
■venge their wrongs ! Let us inarch to vic
tory or death ; and ever, as xve meet the tyrant 
fee, let our war-cry be—“ Remember Pres
cott.”

PROCLAMATION.

Citizens op Canada !—We have laised the 
standard of liberty on our shores. It is not an 
ensign of oppression, but of protection. We 
beve returned to our native land, not as ene
mies, but as friendr. Charges, false as the 
hearts of your oppressors, have been made 
against us; and you have been told that we 
are pirates, robbers, banditti and brigands.

You have been told that we come to plunder, 
end deal my ; and that the reward for wnich we 
•re contending was Indiscriminate robbery.— 
False is the charge—alike false and deceptive. 
We come to restore to our beloved coui.try that 
liberty so long enjoyed, and #0 tyrannically 
wrested Aom us. This is our only object—this 
li th* ted of our desires and of our ambition. 
When this is accomplished, gladly will we re- 
torn to the cultivation of our beloved fields, and 
the enjoyment of the domestic fireside.

No one who remains at home shall be mo- 
l«M I. be .roeitiora,—th»,, only, bond In 
m, or nidieg oai orairaraeri, wiM b. trailed 
MM.au. 1 IbM. aiding M in iwtoringUbtlty

to Canada, will be haded us fileads to us, te 
Canada, and to human y.

L» t every one, then, who has not the spirit 
to engage in the «.«use of li’ierty, remain at 
home and pursue hia usual avovatioes in pease.

But above all, let those who seek for honor 
and glory, and their country’s <ood| espouse 
the cam? o t the patriots of Canada.

By order of the Commander in Chief.
VV >1. L"u* *r, Mil. See. 

Head Qu itters. Patriot Army, 
batulwuli, l . C. Nov. 30, 183A.

LOWER CANADA,
From Wd Vontnul Hrrol,t ,/Sdlenfa, W.

1 CxKCutto* or Joseph Nsm isb* Cardinal 
1 and Jmlpii Dvol'ettb.—-Yesterday morning 
i at nine o'clock Joseph v*« isse Cardinal awl 
I ,FWV;-h Duquette xverr executed in front of 
I tin? nv XV '4W'I, l'Ut as .4 was not gene tally sup

posed that out timid Government would have 
the moral courage to carry the sentence ol the 
Couit Martial into execution as,aiii*t any «>f 
the gu.lt v rebels, there were pot many specta
tors. 'flue*» com panic a of the Royal and 
three i f the 2lth regiments formed uiMOe^Ue 
.M.lMjU.ire, sni'iiorted by a detachment of*the 
Qui-rn's Uglit Dragoons under Captain Jones. 
Oil Thursday evening, Cardinal wa> visited 9y 
his wife and two of his c»iiV:.n« and Ihiqtu tte 
was visited by his mother, to take a last farewell 
on this side the grave. The interviews were 
fleeting in the highest degr. e, and displayed, 
in most lorcii.le language- t'n.t of the heart, 
that »m cafiies wi'h it its own punishment, 
even mi this world. TheutifoiInnate prisoners 
were attended hy t!ie clergyman of the semi
nary, who administered appropriate religious 
consolation to them. Their appearance on the 
scatl'old belied tlie character of Lrave mm meet
ing death ; Cardinal In particular, showing 
g 1 eat emotion, and tremblm/eo violently that 
we did not expect he would have stood the 
short religious ceremony without fainting. 
The provost marshal r ad the sentence of the 
court, alter which the hangman pulled the fa
tal lever, when the trap doors nave way, and 
the two rebels welt exhibit, d between eaith 
and heaven, a spectacle to angels and to men. 
Cardinal died almost instantaneously, strug
gling very little, hut Duquette, partly owing 
to Ins own, niid partly t" the h.mgmau'sp 
fault, suite led very severely and very long. 
The noose was too wide, and the wretched cri
minal having unfortunatly given a spring hack- 
wards on the stationary part of the scaffold, 
immediately pievious to the pulling of the 
bolt, his neck struck «gainst the front of the 
scaffold, and tlie knot of the rope slipp'd up to 
hii mouth. In this state he remained strug
gling violently for the space of twelve minutes, 
when the hangman put another noose round 
his neck, with a longer fall, affixed it to the 
beam, and cut the other rope, when Duqu-tte 
dropped, and in a few minutes a p-riod was | ut 
lo his eailhly suffering».

Cardinal was a notary public at Chatoau- 
guay, and a member of the House of Assem
bly in the late Provincial Parliament. Du
quette wa< his clerk, ami might have been for
ced hy his employer. We have hern fre-

Ïientiy asked when and where Lepaillrur and 
ucharme are te be hanged, hut all that we 

can say, is, that we understand their death 
warrants have lire 11 signed hy Sir John Col- 
horne, and that it is reported they will be hang
ed at Beauharnois.

FROM NKW-VORK PAPERS.
By the Br. brig Victoria, Capt. Young, we 

have Bermuda jepers to the 8th instant. The 
Bermudian, of Uiat date says, “ The frigate 
llermoinv, of 50 guns. Com. Bazoche, with a 
crew of five hundred and fifty, Irom Havan*£ 
hound to Breast, ran on the rocks off the 
West end of these Islands on Monday evening 
last, and son sunk. Tlie officers and crew 
landed at Ely’s harbor on the same evening. 
They have since been provided with accom
modations on board the Royal Royal Oak, ly
ing at the dock ysrd. We learn that sevenfl 
articles of rigging and some small stores have 
been saved. „

There is ao end to “ Awful Exploits” 
with American steamliosts. VVe noticed ?w 
days ago the frightful loss of lives on osrd 
thé General Broirn, and we hare now to lell of 
another disaster on board the Augusta near 
Natchez, accompanied with a still greater lose 
of life, some 30 or 40 persons havmx been ei
ther killed er wounded by the banting of her
^CapL Boardman of the ship Huron, who ar
rived at New York on the morning of the 17th 
instant, reports that on the 8th instant, whee ls 
latitude 4d7to, longitude 67, be saw tba 
steam packet Liverpool, from New York for 
Liverpool, eat two days, geiag at a tea rate.
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Tlie packet-ship Ville de Lyon, 8th Novem
ber from Havre, arrived at New-Ycrk on the 
17th inst. bringing Paris dates to the tith, and 
London to the -1th ult. The intelligence from 
London is one day later than that previously 
received, but tarnishes nothing ul importance.

Parliament is expected to meet about the 
middle of January.

Tlie London Globe mentions the following 
official changes as being talked of, but adds 
that no importance is attached to the rumours ; 
— Mr. Charles Wood from the Admiralty to 
the Secretaryship of the Treasury. Mr. Stan
ley from the Treasury to the Chief Secretary
ship of Ireland. Lord Morpeth, from Ireland 
to the Colonial Office. Capt. Deans Dundaa 
to H Secretary to the Admiralty.

Hi» Excellency the Lieutenant Governor of 
Upper Canada has appointed Richard au
dit Tucker, Esq., to Ik* a member of tH®Kxe- 

; cutive Council ot that Province until Her Mu 
jetty's pleasure should be known.

Marlin XVuortr.»#', one of the American bri-* 
crands taken at V’indmlllTo.nt, was hanged at 
Kingston on Wednesday morning l ist. He whs 
a native ol S.ilina, Onondago County, N. îfëX 
and hold the situations of Militia Colonel anrd
Deputy Sharlft 7

Warrants had been received for the execO'- 
tion of Sylvan us Swev and Joel Peeler, two 
other of the brigands, and they were to b* 
hung on Saturday last.

A son of Lount who was executed in Upper 
Canada last year, it appears, holds the distin
guished post of " military secretary” it thv 
rebel service, and in that capacity has signed 
a pioclamation, which we nave insi rted in 
another column. A son of Matthews who 
was executed with Lount, it is stated, has 
been committed to jail at Toronto, dn a charge 
vf treason.

Some of xhe patriots of Detroit have issued 
an adveitisement offering a reward of eigh* 
hundred dollars, “ in specie,*’ lo thus' who v ill 
deliver to them the body of Colonel Prince, 
dead or alive.

Tlie trial of Heot before the Cou rt Marti* 
at Montreal, terminated on Saturday last. After 
tlie defence, which was concluded by an ad 
dr« >* Irom the prisoner, tlie Judge Advocate 
summed up the evidence, from the it nor of 
which it was conjectured that Huot would he 
convicted, but not sentenced to a capital pun
ishment. The ilefence set up hy the prisoner 
was that he had always passed for a loyalist, 
and that he was forced to perform the part 
which he did in the reliellion.

On Monday morning the Court Martial en
tered upon the cases of Pierre Hector Moi in, 
Achille Morin, ( uillaumi' Lévesque, P. T. Do- 
coigne, K. D. Le.ilanc, J. R. Le'danc, Joseph 
Paie, Joseph J. Hebeit, François Trèpannier, 
Jnn., Joseph Dozois, Sen., and Joseph Hame- 
lin, who were anprehemled alter thedispursion 
of the rebels at Napier ville. Lévesque, who is 
a son of the late Piothonotary, ‘led guilty, 
in an address read hy his counsel, Ir. Walker, 
assigning his youth as the cause the indis
cretion of which he had been guilty. Tlie rest 
pleaded not guilty.

The Montreal Courier of Monday last says : 
—We have nothing extraordinary from the 
Upper Province by the last mails. A concen
tration of the sympathisers at Detroit, prepa
ratory to a grand attack apon the Province, is 
rumoured ; and the Cultourfr Star of the 19th 
instant states in a postscript, that Sir G. Ar
thur was to leave Toronto that day for the 
West. The Detroit papers of the 10th say, 
that the Patriot forces were dispersing, having 
abandoned the enterprise for the pre ent, but 
this may be only a ruse.

The Montreal Gazette of Saturday contain* 
two Ordinances passed by the Special Coone.il 
—one to indemnify persons who since the 1st 
November last, have acted in apprehending 
and imprisoning persons suspected of high tree- 
son, Ac. ; the other to declare that the Act 
31 Charles IL is not, nor has ever hew, in 
force in this Province. This latter Ordinance 
wools ell that bas been decided and done hy 
Judges Bedard and Panel in the late habeas

Th. Mtotrt.l Hetl# .*.*« M
ceïlency the Administrator of the Government 
has, on the application of the Board of Trade 
of that city, permitted the incrch.ints to pay 
their bonds for duties, in the notes of the 

tered Banks and of the People’s Bank, on 
1 lion of their redeeming the same in specie 

by • 1st of June next.
uapt. Buchanan and Lieut. Bruce, of (ha 

Quebec Volunteers, arrived from Fredericton 
on Monday last. They state that the 11th 
Regiment wi*» to leave for Quebec, on sleighs, 
in divisions of two companies each, and that 
the first division was to set out ou the ‘Jtith 
(ibis day.)________________

It is stated that Sir John llaivey has ex* 
pressed Lis readiness, should occasion require, 
to come up himself, on the slim test notice, with 
two thousand ?f the milit'u of that Province.

Papineau an t WoKred Nelson were at 
Philadelphia on the 7th inst. and were preeeal 
at a meeting of a private committee offtsym
pathisers” in ‘,hat city. O' the 11th, they 
were at Washington ; and a t-onsspondent of 
Mackenzie’s Gazette -gates that they, with 
several others connected with the Canada*, 
“ paid their respects” to Mr. President Van 
Bireo on that day, accompanied uy the Hon. 
Silas Wright, U. S. Senator.

Mackenzie, in a recent number of hia Ga
zette, which 1 ppcars in mourning, announces 
his intention of leaving for the Niagara fron
tier. lie wants to borrow -200 dollars for M se
cret service” connected with Canada, for which 
he will give his note, bearing interest.

Tlte 11er was arrested at Detroit on the 5th 
inst. by the United States authorities, and has 
given bail to answer the charges against him 
at the next term of the District Court

Bill Johnson h.u published a letter denying 
that he planned or advised the expedition 
against Prescott. 11c declares that he used 
his best endeavours to persuade them that it 
was an undertaking that could not he candid 
through, owing to their want of numbers, dis
cipline, Ac., and warned them that if taken 
with arms in Upper Canada, they would cer
tainly all be hanged. Johnson remains in jail 
at Albany, from whence his letter is dated»

His Excellency the Lirut.-f Governor of Up
per Canada has offered 11 reward of £250 for 
apprehension of the miscremits who destroyed 
the valuable brood mares belonging to Messrs. 
Simmons and Rolph, at Ancestor.

W. B. Lindsay, Esq., Clerk of the Special 
Council,arrived on Monday night from Mont
real. The Council has adjourned te the 1 
January next.

At Mn*tre*l, oe Thursday rveaieg, hy the les. 
Heary Keeee, Mr- We. Laverock, to iZae *nhr'h 
Gordo,., both of ,1m* city

AS Moot re at, eu Saturday teat, Mr. WH
*H«. W Chest**#, eulp deaf** at Me.
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